
New York Cheesecake
Traditional New York style cheesecake - rich cream cheese filling with a graham crust.

Turtle Cheesecake
Sitting on a delicious chocolate graham crust, our rich, cool cream cheese based cheesecake 

is topped with chocolate chips and pecan pieces.

For more information visit foodservice.davidscookies.com or email contactus@davidscookies.com

Strawberry Swirl Cheesecake
A ribbon of sweet strawberry filling is top swirled into our classic New York style 

cheesecake resting on a graham crust.

Master Case UPC Unit UPC
New York Cheesecake 0 49578 11320 0 0 49578 31320 4
Strawberry Swirl Cheesecake 0 49578 11321 7 0 49578 31321 1
Turtle Cheesecake 0 49578 11322 4 0 49578 31322 8
Case Pack:  18/4.4 oz units for all varieties                        Kosher OUD

Great for use in:
    Restaurants and other Foodservice operators:
 No waste:  remove from freezer only the amount needed – thaws in 2-3 hours or overnight in the   
 refrigerator; 7 day refrigerated shelf life
 Perfect for restaurant carry-out/delivery orders – frozen cheesecake in sturdy packaging remains intact  
 during transport and will thaw and remain cold by the time the customer is ready for dessert; can mix  
	 and	match	flavors	for	family	meals
 Perfect for the new business avenue of grocery delivery from restaurants – great, indulgent dessert  
 that customers can keep in their home freezers – and no work for the operator!

    Grocery, Convenience, Vending, Club stores:
 Indulgent, individual dessert from the refrigerated case
 Retail ready:  Eye-catching label with nutritional information, ingredients and scannable bar   
 code; three facings make a colorful full line grouping
 Great shelf presence:  Each individual cheesecake rests on a black plastic base covered with a   
 clear dome allowing customer to see the entire dessert
 Small footprint – just 3.5”; can triple stack to maximize real estate
 Tamper-evident packaging
 

Cheesecake-to-Go!
Delicious, indulgent individually packaged 

cheesecakes are ready to grab & go (or deliver)!
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